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Lucy Emmett & Susie Thoms, Co-Editors

Welcome to the Summer edition of The Gas Newsletter
The challenges for Anaesthetists in Training continue! With the ongoing uncertainty
surrounding the pandemic, plus the imminent introduction of the new curriculum
and recent recruitment issues, many feel the slog is never-ending! We hope this Gas
Newsletter gives a few pointers around some of the current problems in our two
updates from the RCoA, in addition to the usual innovations and articles from our
Anaesthetists in Training around the UK!
First up, Dr Helgi Johannsson provides an update from
the College and the communications team introduce
some information around the imminent introduction of
the curriculum.
Dr Rick Harold gives us his final update on his journey
through Cancer in coronavirus, with advice for anyone else
who might find themselves returning to work after a long
period of sick leave.
Next up, we have some more of our Innovations in
difficult times, first featured in May’s College Bulletin.
Dr Lizzie Thompson tells us about her novel Virtual
consultant course, Dr Chris Clulow reflects on the
benefits of an education fellowship, and Dr John Jackson
describes a new take on an old hobby that helped him
through COVID lockdowns. Moving beyond the UK,
Dr Rebecca Jackson’s article discusses a remote fellowship
with the Zambia Anaesthesia Development Programme,
adapting to the times.

On behalf of the Anaesthetists in Training Representative
Group (ATRG), we introduce the new posters you should
see appearing in your departments in the coming months
to let you know who to get in touch with to raise issues and
concerns affecting your training.
Dr Roopa McCrossan gives her final update as chair
of the Association of Anaesthetists Trainee Committee
and Dr Tamryn Miller’s Bedtime reading finishes off this
edition for us!
We hope you enjoy this Gas Newsletter. If you have any
comments, ideas or questions, please get in touch with us
at trainee@rcoa.co.uk
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An update from the
Royal College of Anaesthetists
The last year has seen an enormous upheaval of all our lives and I think particularly
for Anaesthetists in Training† – from redeployment to intensive care, and disruption
of examination and training modules caused by the reduction of elective surgery.
I know the implementation of the new curriculum has added to short-term
uncertainty, particularly when combined with the ST3 recruitment issues.
The last year has required the College to close its office
and move everyone to home working. We have been able
to adapt at a pace unseen in ‘normal times’; we completely
changed the format of exams, responded to the COVID-19
surges, and adapted recruitment processes.
This has taken enormous effort by College staff and Council
members (most of whom also took a leading clinical role in
the COVID surges). I am proud that the College has caught
up with the exam backlog, and glad that we have decided to
keep exams online until next spring.
I realise this is beginning to sound like a self-congratulatory
piece, and at this point I have to acknowledge that we
could have done better in many aspects over the last year.
■ Recruitment

The College is not in charge of recruitment and we
do not set the number of posts available – that is a
political/NHS decision. We have highlighted a 10 per
cent recruitment gap at consultant level nationwide, and
it does not make sense to keep training post numbers
largely unchanged when we’re clearly not meeting our
own capacity needs as a nation.
■ Regarding ST3 recruitment, we should have highlighted

our concerns much earlier to the government and NHS
education bodies.
■ Communications

The way we have communicated with our members
has been quite traditional. We have been reluctant to
update until the ‘final product’ is ready. I think this needs
to change, and I hope you have already seen evidence
of this in our latest communications.

■ On important issues we need to be able to send out

communications to show we’re working on something,
not just when it’s completed. We are working on a
comprehensive review of our communication channels,
and welcome feedback, particularly on how best to
reach as many of you as we can.
■ 2021 curriculum

There have been calls to delay the introduction of the
2021 curriculum, which is adding to uncertainty at a time
when there is already a lot of it around. This has been a
long time in the planning, and I hope you will agree that
it is a much more flexible training framework.
■ Delaying its introduction will increase uncertainty for

the majority of trainees, and actually make it harder for
those trainees unsuccessful in the ST3 recruitment round
to make the experience they gain in locally employed
jobs count towards their CCT or CESR.
I have always been an optimistic person, and I truly believe
that the pressure on the College in recent months will be
a driving force for improvement. We will be hosting online
webinars to update you ‘in person’ on recruitment, exams
and the new curriculum.
As I said earlier, we genuinely welcome feedback and
suggestions. Please contact us via trainees@rcoa.ac.uk.
Feedback will be discussed by the RCoA Council and staff
at regular member communications meetings.
I hope you enjoy the rest of the summer, and that we never,
ever have another COVID surge again.

Helgi Johannsson
RCoA Council member

 hen I refer to Anaesthetists in Training, I don’t just mean those on an official training programme, but include all those whose training has taken a less
W
conventional route via ‘non-training’ locally employed posts, or who are seeking equivalence via the Certificate of Eligibility for Specialist Registration
(CESR) programme.

†
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Election to Council

SAVE THE DATE

Do you want to make a difference
and create positive change on behalf
of your peers?
In September, we will announce details
of our elections for new Council
members. Members will have the
opportunity to stand for election to a
range of appropriate posts to play a
part in the development direction of our
specialty. Successful candidates will take
up their positions in March 2022 and
will play a hugely important role in the
working life of the College.
Joining Council provides an excellent
opportunity to contribute to the College,
influence our professional policy, and
represent our members at all stages
of their working lives. As part of our
commitment to Equality, Diversity and
Inclusion, we are keen to ensure Council
is both diverse and representative and
therefore welcome applications from a
wide range of candidates from across
our membership.

Over the past year, Council has
helped lead the College’s response
to the COVID-19 pandemic, in which
anaesthesia has been at the forefront.
Council members have contributed
to a wide range of vital activities
including consultations, government
briefings, exam and curriculum
reviews, financial and organisational
strategies, championing the specialty,
and representing our views across the
national media, and the development
of key initiatives such as CPOC and our
global engagement programme.
Details of the timetable and vacancies
for Council places are available at:
rcoa.ac.uk/about-college/elections,
with nominations due to open on
22 September. We’ll also provide
updates and further details via the
President’s e-newsletter and by College
social media. So, please keep an eye
out for these notifications, and consider
whether you can make a difference to
the College and to the specialty.

This election will include
vacancies in all three
Council categories:
■

Consultant

■

SAS

■

Trainee.

Our Council members
are happy to talk to you
about any questions you
may have:
■

■

■

■

why did they decide to
stand for election?
what do they get out of
their Council roles?
what’s the commitment
like?
how did they talk to their
trusts?

Contact
elections@rcoa.ac.uk
and we’ll put you in touch.
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Chris Kennedy, RCoA Revalidation and CPD Coordinator
Esma Doganguzel, RCoA Lifelong Learning System and Service Desk Coordinator
Steven Cutler, RCoA Assessment and Quality Data Manager

Integrating the new 2021
Anaesthetic/ACCS curricula into the
Lifelong Learning platform
Since its launch, the Lifelong Learning Platform (LLP) has seen incredibly high
volumes of use and many features added. We would now like to report on
the next significant milestone, which is integrating the new 2021 ACCS and
anaesthetic curricula.
Firstly, the LLP dashboard will retain the current familiar
layout, including the logbook plus sections for new entry,
development, placement and recent activity. The progress
‘doughnut’ will represent your progression through the
domains, although it will not go green until you reach the
end of a stage.
There will be new functionality available depending on
the curriculum you have been assigned: Multiple Trainer
Report (MTR), Multiple Consultant Report (MCR) and
End of Placement Report (EPR), and this section has been
updated with the following new roles and stages: Stage 1,
Stage 2, Stage 3 and ACCS4.
The Holistic Assessment of Learning Outcome form (HALO)
will display all entries you have linked to a domain, including
your Supervised Learning Events (SLEs), personal activities
and personal reflection. Alongside your entries there will be
a new column for `supervision level’ and you will have the
option to attach more than one MTR to your HALO form.

Most SLEs will be updated versions of the current
Workplace Based Assessments (WBAs), but there will also
be a new SLE – the Anaesthesia Quality Improvement
Project Assessment Tool – to support formative
assessment of these projects. Another new SLE – Triple C –
will allow the creation of clusters of specialty competencies
such as neuro, airway, cardiac, etc. We will also be
including the new intensive care medicine SLEs.
There will be three new equivalence certificates: EQ1a for
Stage 1 equivalence and EQ2 for Stage 2 equivalence will
be displayed on the ANAES 2010 curriculum to ensure a
smooth transition, and EQ1b will be displayed on the 2021
Anaesthetic curriculum to assist in completing Stage 1 on
the new curriculum.
Entrustable Professional Activities (EPAs) are another new
feature. Similar to HALOs, these will be used to manage
progress towards completing the Initial Assessment of
Competence and the Initial Assessment of Competence
in Obstetric Anaesthesia. WBAs, MTRs, MSFs, personal
activities and reflections can all be linked to an EPA.
With so many significant changes being made to the
LLP, we have produced a wide range of guidance
material to assist with these transitional arrangements,
available on the website.
Alternately, please contact lifelong@rcoa.ac.uk for further
information.
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Dr Rick Harrold

Cancer in
coronavirus (Part 4)
Writing these articles has been an extremely cathartic
process for me over the last year, allowing me to express
my thoughts, feelings and concerns. I considered
titling this article ‘After cancer and coronavirus’, but not
wanting to tempt fate, I put a stop to that.
All in all, however, things are slowly feeling more normal.
Returning to work in April via a phased return has proved to
be challenging in more ways than one, and highlighted the
importance of having supportive and flexible colleagues
and department.
Much like anyone returning to work after a period of time
away, I was convinced all medical knowledge and skills
had evaporated. Coupled with this was the uncertainty
surrounding whether or not I would still enjoy the job
and the added anxiety of COVID-19. However, as well as
anxieties and worries, the hugely positive impact of leaving
the house and talking to colleagues and friends in person
(though distanced) can’t be underappreciated. This has been
magnified over the last few weeks as we’ve been able to
socialise more and further highlights the benefits inherent in
being around others. With health anxieties still occasionally
rearing their ugly head (but thankfully less frequently as
time progresses), I’m able to keep relatively on top of these
moments through ongoing counselling, support from
colleagues and of course contact with family and friends.
In my article in the March GAS Newsletter, I described
how supportive the departmental and training teams have
been regarding returning to work. Without going on about
it too much, I’d like to echo that again. From the outset it’s
been made clear that no decisions will be made without
my involvement; I was very lucky in being able to design
my own phased return plan in liaison with supervisors,
College tutor and the training programme director (TPD).
Honest and frank discussions surrounding the anxieties and
concerns mentioned earlier also allowed for contingency
planning and a gentle introduction back into the world
of anaesthesia. If anyone is in a similar situation, the best
advice I can offer is to be proactive. Being upfront about
feelings and specific issues to address with a return to work
has proven invaluable and having an outline of a returnto-work plan was a good starting point. Of note, I initially

underestimated the physical and psychological impact of
returning to work – a full day of concentration pretty much
floored me – resorting to involuntary napping when I got
home. Luckily though this likelihood had been explained
to me and so adequate time was built in to the rota,
despite me initially (and wrongly) thinking this unnecessary.
Education fellows working in the department I’ve returned
to have also been exceptionally supportive and organised
in-situ simulations for me which have been instrumental in
helping me feel more at ease in clinical environments and
reinforce knowledge.
Keeping busy also helped me prior to my return to work
and held back the potentially worst parts of cabin fever –
from projects with the trainee research group, to working
towards a counselling qualification and medical education
diploma. My experiences over the last year have taught me
the value of making time for the rest of your life outside of
work, which, coupled with the fatigue of returning to work,
led me to apply to work less than full time (LTFT). No longer
being in a rush to get through training, I’m hopeful that
working LTFT will allow me to be more rested/less fatigued,
pursue activities outside of work and enable me to enjoy
the time at work more as a result. Working LTFT also
provides time to continue things which kept me (relatively)
sane prior to returning to clinical work, which I’d struggle to
do if working full time.
As things begin to normalise, I can feel my composure
slipping at times. Having previously professed to not letting
small things bother me and only focusing on the bigger
picture, I now sporadically find myself getting stressed
at the washing machine or infuriated by the dog. On
reflection though, I think that’s maybe a positive sign, that
my mind is moving on. Perhaps I’ll change the title of this
article after all.
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Dr Elizabeth Thompson and Dr Louise Schonborn

Innovations in difficult times

Preparation for the consultant
interview
The Peninsula Deanery has successfully developed a novel virtual consultant
interview course. With an agreed faculty, venue and agenda, the course was already
advertised with a significant attendance appetite. COVID-19 mandated a logistical
overhaul due to distancing, leave cancellation and altered rotas. An informal survey
of southwest trusts showed that many consultant interviews would happen virtually
for the foreseeable future.
The programme was redesigned to suit an online format using Microsoft
Teams. Sample online interview sessions were delivered by
rotating small candidate syndicates, each receiving individual
questioning by an experienced panel, whilst their peers
observed.
The timetable also included: a Q&A session from
recently appointed consultants; a perspective brief
from a clinical director, including desirable attributes
for a strong CV; a session on what the RCoA wants
from aspiring consultants; and a brief from a local
chief executive. To ensure the course remained
contemporary, a lecture was given on virtual
interview presentation, with technology tips and
considerations. Candidates were able to submit their
CV with formalised feedback after course completion.
One hundred per cent of candidates rated the interview
practice sessions as good or excellent. Delivered lectures
were recorded and stored to enable historical access.
Without venue, catering and travel expenditure, this
training was cost neutral. Moving forward we aim to
deliver the course regularly and in a format that reflects
the current working status. The deanery is large, and regional
teaching attendance can be challenging due to travel and conflicting
commitments. Virtual training effectively mitigates this and optimises
attendance for the benefit of our Anaesthetists in Training.
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Dr Chris Clulow

DOMAIN 6: LET’S EDUCATE!

I have recently finished out of programme training (OOPT) as a teaching fellow. I
am currently in the latter stages of my training and found this experience not only
highly educational, involving completing the Postgraduate Certificate in Medical
Education (PGCME), but also extremely useful when evidencing Domain 6 in the
advanced curriculum. I appreciate this is an easier domain to evidence and teaching
is not for everyone. However, for those with an interest in teaching it is worth
extending your CCT to do it.
I did a combination of undergraduate and postgraduate
teaching, was affiliated with Keele University and gained
training in simulation and OSCE examining. I had exposure
to several teaching styles: simulation; small group;
lecturing; clinical skills and life support-based teaching.
Through the PGCME not only did I gain a qualification,
funded by the trust, it also catalysed experimentation in
my teaching styles. This led to me developing courses and
forging a new path in medical education with the use of
anaesthetic escape rooms.

medical schools and how to deliver a curriculum.
With the ongoing pandemic, we are being forced to
rethink the delivery of teaching in an era of limiting physical
contact. The introduction of online platforms has certainly
increased accessibility, but challenges of interactivity
and engagement have got a lot of educators scratching
their heads. If any other teaching fellows would like to
collaborate and share ideas, please do get in touch at
chrisclulow@doctors.org.uk

The role grants you access to behind-the-scenes education
meetings with university deans, year and clinical tutors.
It gave me insight into the infrastructure and workings of
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Dr John Jackson

Innovations in difficult times

How things have been adapted
during the pandemic
Ironically, given the extreme social isolation it has necessitated, the COVID-19
pandemic has also led to many heart-warming examples of cultivating communities.
My own experience of this culminated in racing through the streets of New
York with seven other cycling enthusiasts from all corners of the globe, whilst
simultaneously screaming profanities at an unresponsive avatar and desperately
trying to prevent the pet dog from chewing her way through an electrical cable.
Like so many of the anaesthetic community, I have, for
many years, been an avid bike rider. Family cycling tours
across Europe evolved at university to racing along cold
and damp dual carriageways in Essex at ungodly hours on
a Sunday morning and, most recently, to desperately trying,
and failing, to keep pace with more athletically blessed
antipodeans racing around Sydney’s parks in the city’s
thriving crit scene – ‘crit’ being an abbreviation of the word
criterium – a bike race that consists of riding a variable
amount of times around a closed loop circuit, ultimately
with no geographical gain and huge insults to one’s ego.
In March 2020 however, the rapidly evolving pandemic
put a stop to all this tomfoolery. A month of moping
around the flat ensued before my girlfriend, desperate
to find a distraction for her irritating partner, presented
me with a turbo trainer and subscription for an online
racing platform. Within days I was besotted and would

hop on the bike to enter this new virtual world at every
opportunity. No more frantic dashes out of theatre to
navigate Sydney’s comedic traffic for the 6pm race, this
new-found toy was so much more favourable for our all
too often unfavourable shift patterns.
My out of programme training (OOPT) in Australia now at
an end and I have since swapped the balcony of Freshwater
Beach for the slightly cooler climes of Cardiff, but the
infatuation has only grown. Communicating through
Bluetooth headphones, one can ride with friends all over the
world, enjoying the drafting benefits of sitting in someone's
wheel who themselves might be pedalling away anywhere
from Swansea to Singapore. And it seems I’m not alone, as
more and more of the anaesthetic community embrace this
brave new world where riding a bike is more dependent
upon one’s wi-fi signal than finding one’s helmet.
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Dr Rebecca Jackson

Remote teaching fellowships:
adapting an interest in global health
to the COVID-19 pandemic
The arrival of the COVID-19 pandemic sadly saw the cancellation of my six-months
out of programme training (OOPT) with the Zambian Anaesthetic Development
Programme (ZADP). But when a revised role of a similar position with ZADP based in
the UK was offered, I accepted without hesitation!

After a bit of negotiation and with a very supportive
programme director, I moved to less than full-time (LTFT)
training and had two days a week dedicated to my work
with the ZADP.
For this new role, I took my lead from the senior
anaesthetists based in Zambia, who are responsible for
delivering postgraduate anaesthetic training. There was a
huge emphasis on education, which involved co-ordinating
and facilitating weekly Zoom teaching for those preparing
for the equivalent primary and final exams.
Another role I took on was assisting the Zambian
Anaesthetists in Training to fulfil their ARCP requirements.
The main focus was supporting them with quality
improvement projects – providing advice on project

management and guidance on data collection and analysis.
By catching up virtually on a regular basis, I have been able
to support and advise the Anaesthetists in Training in other
aspects of the anaesthetic curriculum, such as leadership
and management opportunities.
This role has provided many opportunities for me to
fulfil my own non-clinical training requirements. But
undoubtedly the highlight for me has been working
alongside and supporting the Zambian Anaesthetists in
Training. It’s been a hugely valuable experience that I would
recommend to anyone with an interest in global health.
To learn more about ZADP and other opportunities with
Global Anaesthesia Development Partnerships, please go
to: https://gadpartnerships.com
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Dr Susie Thoms

ATRG POSTERS

The Anaesthetists in Training Representative group (ATRG) is a UK-wide network of
anaesthetic trainee representatives – one from each School of Anaesthesia.
We communicate over WhatsApp and email and we meet
face to face and online too. We discuss concerns raised by
Anaesthetists in Training, escalate these within the College
and share solutions, and we disseminate important training
updates from the College via the ATRG reps.

pandemic recovery period, the recruitment challenges
combined with training during an uncertain time… it’s
important that trainees are aware that there is a support
network accessible to them.
We have developed posters for ATRG members to
populate with their names, pictures and contact details,
and would very much like to see these widely distributed
electronically and displayed prominently in anaesthetic
departments.

There are 31 ATRG representatives currently and we have
recently established links with core representatives across
the UK to ensure the views of more junior Anaesthetists in
Training have greater representation and communication
with the ATRG.

If there isn’t one in your department, please ask why!

My fellow co-chair, Sarah Muldoon, and myself are very
keen to raise the profile of the ATRG amongst Anaesthetists
in Training, particularly as this is a time of much change
and uncertainty for many. The new curriculum, the post-

All ATRG representatives are listed on the College website
here: rcoa.ac.uk/atrg
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Dr Roopa McCrossan

Association of Anaesthetists
Trainee Committee update
Summer and some much-needed sunshine has finally arrived, just in time for us to
welcome several new faces to the Association of Anaesthetists Trainee Committee.
We are extremely pleased to have Dr Ben Hockenhull, Dr Sarah Marsden,
Dr Ugonna Chukwumaife, Dr Kathryn Singh, Dr Louise Swan, Dr Katherine Brooks
and Dr Laura Griseto join our trainee committee family.
All of us in anaesthesia and intensive care medicine have
had a particularly tough time during the last 16 months.
As well as working through the pandemic, which was a
challenge enough in itself, there has been huge disruption
to training, exams and recruitment. Last year many of you
contacted the Association of Anaesthetists asking us to
help your views to be heard; in response we launched
a survey into the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic
on training. We have recently published the results as
a report on our website which can be read here. The
College have published a statement in response, which
can be found here.
We recognise the difficult position many core trainees
now find themselves in with the possibility of not being
able to continue in a training post. We have written open
letters to the four nation health secretaries, calling for
an immediate and sustained increase in the number of
anaesthetic training posts to avoid losing those trainees
who did not secure ST3 posts in the last recruitment round.
At a time of significant anaesthetic workforce shortage
and a huge surgical backlog to tackle, we have urged
ministers to act urgently. We have also recently launched
a destination survey for those who were unsuccessful in
the last recruitment round, to find out what their plans
are. This information will help us target our support to this
group of trainees.

We know finding time to study and access CPD has been
tricky, so to keep up with our busy lives we have developed
a range of resources for you to access on the go. Our new
bitesize education shots are available here – ten minutes
of short, punchy educational videos delivered by a team
of experts. Our new trainee-led Coffee and a Gas podcast
is well worth a listen too. The podcast is a collaboration
between anaesthetic trainees Dr Nikki Sharma and
Dr Nadia Taylor and the Association Trainee Committee
and covers a series of wellbeing topics such as digital
detox, sleep and fatigue, mental health, and mentoring.
Nadia and Nikki interview a wide range of experts who
are ready to share their strategies with you about how
to improve your own wellbeing. The Coffee and a Gas
podcast is available via our website and on Podbean,
Spotify and Apple podcasts.
This will sadly be my last update for The Gas Newsletter
as I will be handing over the trainee committee chair
role to my successor, Dr Divya Raviraj. It has been my
absolute pleasure to represent you all and I know the
Association Trainee Committee will continue to go from
strength to strength.
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Dr Tamryn Miller

BEDTIME READING

Welcome to a brief overview of some recent articles of interest.

Incidence of accidental
awareness during general
anaesthesia in obstetrics:
a multicentre, prospective
cohort study
Incidence of accidental awareness
during GA in obstetrics has been
reported from the DREAMY
investigators group. Of the 3,115
patients who met inclusion criteria
from 72 hospitals, 12 patients had
certain/probable awareness. The
incidence was 1 in 256 cases for all
obstetric surgery, and 1 in 212 cases
for caesarean sections.
Standardised psychological
impact scores at 30 days were
significantly higher in those patients
who experienced accidental
awareness, with four receiving
a provisional diagnosis of posttraumatic stress disorder.
READ MORE >

Guideline on the perioperative management
of patients with sickle
cell disease: guideline
from the Association of
Anaesthetists
The Association of Anaesthetists have
published this very useful guideline
on the peri-operative management
of patients with sickle cell disease.
Planned surgery and anaesthesia
should ideally be performed in
centres with experience in caring
for these patients. In emergency
cases, advice can be sought through
the haemoglobinopathy network
arrangements. A transfusion plan
should be made with the patient’s
haematologist, and the lab should
be given adequate notice if products
are required, as specialist blood
supplies may need to be ordered.
This is a useful guideline to save for
future reference.
READ MORE >

Ventilation strategies for
front of neck airway rescue:
an in-silico study
This study used computer modelling
to examine various ventilation
strategies coupled with different
sized small bore emergency front of
neck airways, in order to determine
which would provide effective
oxygenation without lung damage
or cardiovascular depression. Fifty
virtual patients underwent a period of
apnoea post induction which was then
rescued with front of neck access.
Different tube sizes and ventilation
strategies were then examined,
totalling 7,100 virtual simulations.
Smaller airway configurations led
to dynamic hyperinflation; this was
absent in airways with a larger internal
diameter (≥ 3mm). Limiting tidal
volume (≤ 200ml) and ventilatory
frequency (≤ 8bpm) for smaller
diameter cannulas reduced the
dynamic hyperinflation and gas
trapping which would cause cardiocirculatory depression.
READ MORE >
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Avatar-based patient
monitoring in critical
anaesthesia events: a
randomised high-fidelity
simulation study

Desire for more analgesic
treatment: pain and patientreported outcome after
paediatric tonsillectomy
and appendectomy

This is another article where a novel
simulation modality has been trialled.
Would an avatar-based monitor
improve situational awareness and
reduce anaesthesia complications?
Fifty-two teams performed 154
simulations with monitors showing
either conventional data, avatar-only
view or split screen (showing both
modalities side by side). The authors
found that, for the performance
of critical tasks, split-screen view
was non-inferior to conventional
monitoring (although standard
monitoring was included in a splitscreen view). For the performance
of critical tasks, the results for the
avatar-only view were inconclusive,
however it was associated with a
higher probability of verbalisation
of the cause of the emergency.
Perceived usability of the avatar
either on its own or in the split-screen
view was lower than conventional
monitoring, however there was no
evidence of a monitor effect on
perceived workload.

Poorly controlled pain is a frequent
occurrence in paediatric patients
undergoing tonsillectomy and
appendectomy, with 20.2 per cent
and 24.8 per cent respectively
wishing they had received more
treatment within the first 24 hours
post procedure. Children not
receiving a non-opioid before the
end of tonsillectomy had a 3.5fold increase in the probability of
desiring more pain treatment above
those who received two classes of
non-opioid analgesics. Preventative
administration of at least two classes
of non-opioid analgesic was found
to be a simple strategy which may
improve patient-reported outcomes.

Lung recruitment in the
prone position after cardiac
surgery: a randomised
controlled study
Atelectasis post-cardiac surgery
promotes VQ mismatch, infection,
and delayed discharge. This study
compared recruitment manoeuvres
performed on arrival to cardio
thoracic ITU in either the supine or
prone position after uncomplicated
cardiac surgery. In the 30 patients
involved in this study, dorsal lung total
volume after extubation, and dorsal
end expiratory lung volume were
higher in the prone patient subset.
The PaO2/FiO2 ratio was higher after
prone recruitment manoeuvres and
oxygen therapy requirement shorter.
No adverse incidents were seen in
either group.
READ MORE >

READ MORE >

READ MORE >
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INTERESTED IN LEARNING MORE
ABOUT OBSTETRIC MEDICINE?
The MacDonald Obstetric Medicine Society (MOMS) is
the UK Obstetric Medicine Society. We have recently been
involved with the production of the patient information
leaflet for COVID-19 vaccination in pregnancy along with
The UK Teratology Information Service, the Royal College
of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists and the Royal College
of Midwives, and are increasingly involved with shaping
obstetric medicine nationally.
Last year, we resurrected our website and twitter and now
use both platforms as a hub for training. We share webinars,
podcasts, guidelines and publications from different
institutions and sources, all of which may be of interest to
obstetricians, physicians and doctors in training, as well as
to all related healthcare professionals in the field.

webinars are advertised via twitter and our mailing list.
Members are also eligible to receive our journal Obstetric
Medicine – both print copies quarterly, as well as online
access to all previous volumes.
We are enthusiastic about obstetric medicine and keen
to support training and improve awareness for all those
caring for pregnant women, including anaesthetists and
intensivists in training.
For more information, see our website
obstetricmedic.org.uk, where you can sign up
to our mailing list, join as a member, or follow us
on twitter @M0MSUK. You can also email us at
macdonaldobstetricmedicine@gmail.com

We have also started a monthly webinar covering obstetric
medicine topics which are free for all to attend and can
be accessed for four weeks. All previous webinars are
accessible to MOMS members on our website and
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RCoA Events
Anaesthetists in Training

save 25%*
events@rcoa.ac.uk
rcoa.ac.uk/events

%

HSRC Conference 2021
9 September
Online

Ultrasound Workshop
4 October 2021

NOVEMBER

RCoA, London

Anaesthetic Updates
3–4 November 2021
Online

Anaesthetists as Educators:
Introduction
5 October 2021

%

%

Leadership and Management:
The Essentials
8–9 September 2021
RCoA, London
FULLY BOOKED

%

OCTOBER

Anaesthesia Research
10-11 November 2021
Online

FULLY BOOKED

Anaesthetic Updates
28–29 September 2021

A Career in Anaesthesia
14 October 2021
Online
Anaesthetic Updates
18–20 October 2021
Birmingham

%

%

Leadership and Management:
Leading and Managing Change
14 October 2021
RCoA, London

%

Developing World
Anaesthesia
27 September 2021
Manchester

Anaesthetists as Educators:
Simulation unplugged
6 October 2021
Online

%

Training in Emergency Airway
Management (TEAM)
23–24 September
RCoA, London
FULLY BOOKED

%

%

Airway Masterclass
16 September 2021
Online

%

RCoA, London

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

SEPTEMBER

%

Anaesthetists as Educators:
Supervision
30 September 2021
Online

Airway workshop
15 November 2021
RCoA, London
Leadership and Management:
Teams
17 November 2021
RCoA, London
Anaesthetic Updates
18–19 November 2021
National Maritime Museum,
Liverpool
RCoA and Scottish Society
of Anaesthetists Joint Winter
Scientific meeting
24 November 2021
Online

Book your place at rcoa.ac.uk/events
%

%

Online

Anaesthetists as Educators:
Anaesthetists’ non-technical
skills (ANTS)
12 November 2021
Online
FULLY BOOKED

Discounts may be available for RCoA-registered Senior Fellows and Members, Anaesthetists in Training,
Foundation Year Doctors and Medical Students. See our website for details.
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Online

Birmingham

Online

Liverpool

28–29 September 2021

3–4 November 2021

18–20 October 2021

18–19 November 2021

%

Book your place at rcoa.ac.uk/events
Discounts may be available for RCoA-registered Senior Fellows and Members, Anaesthetists in Training,
Foundation Year Doctors and Medical Students. See our website for details.
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The College has developed a toolkit that offers patients
the information they need to prepare for surgery,
including the important steps they can take to improve
health and speed up recovery after an operation.
The Fitter Better Sooner toolkit consists of:
■
■

■

one main leaflet on preparing for surgery
six specific leaflets on preparing for some of the most
common surgical procedures
an animation which can be shown on tablets, smart
phones, laptops and TVs.

You can view the toolkit here:
rcoa.ac.uk/fitterbettersooner
We have also created printable posters, flyers and stickers
to help you signpost patients to the toolkit. The animation
can be shown on TVs in waiting areas. You can find all
these additional resources and instructions on how to
download the animation in MP4 format (or request a
version in PowerPoint) on our website here:
rcoa.ac.uk/patientinfo/healthcare-professionals
Please share this toolkit with colleagues in
both primary and secondary care settings.

It has been shown that
people who improve
their lifestyle in the run up
to surgery are much more
likely to keep up these changes
after surgery.

The newsletter for all
Anaesthetists in Training

Don’t forget that The Gas Newsletter is written by Anaesthetists in Training for Anaesthetists in Training –
any comments, questions, articles or ideas are always appreciated: gas@rcoa.ac.uk
If you are moving house, it is important that you inform the College of this to allow continued delivery of publications.
This can be done quickly and easily by emailing the College’s membership department on: membership@rcoa.ac.uk

Editorial Board/Anaesthetists in Training Committee Members
Dr Sarah Muldoon (Co-Chair), Dr Jamie Strachan (Co-Chair), Dr Lucy Emmett & Dr Susie Thoms (Editors),
Dr Alister Seaton, Dr Roisin Baker, Dr Tamryn Miller, Dr Soumen Sen, Dr Katie Samuel and
Dr Roopa McCrossan (Association of Anaesthetists)

President
Professor Ravi Mahajan
Vice-Presidents
Dr Fiona Donald and Professor William Harrop-Griffiths
Royal College of Anaesthetists
Churchill House, 35 Red Lion Square, London WC1R 4SG
gas@rcoa.ac.uk | trainee@rcoa.ac.uk
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